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VOLUME IV

1928 STAFF MEMBERS
INAUGURATE TALAHI
DAY IN ASSEMBLY
· Many Uniqu~ Features In Latest
----,_
Year Book; Large Staff Is
Under Lewis ,Bar~ett
T. C. students observed the first
Talahi' day Wednesday, May 16. The
Talahi prograni given on Wednesday
during the assembly was si>onsored by
the 1928 sfall.
,
The annual d.iscl
many unique
and ·interesting features.
• r
The comp,ete list of the ataff.foUoWS :
·· Lewia L. Barrett, Mary Hamilton,
Anton- Thompson, Wendell Huff, -Ru~h
Niakern, William Grefe, Arnold Nehring_,
Del.ette Coy, Arlene Leitzke, Leonard
Stroud, Sara Bashefkin, Rosell Bakke,
Gertrude Niaki., Myrtle Larion, ·cliffOrd
Rykken, Helen Maraflall,AudreyNoren,
Nina, .E . Cheesman, Gertrude Niskfl',
- Oril Danielson, Helen Henkels, A:nti J .
Kaplan, Elizabet.h Jacobson, Marion
Hammond, Orval Engen, Willard Sather,
Victor RU.pp, Hazel Hu·nt1ey, Betty
Eastman, Felix Kamrowski, Sophie
G uefflon.
·

. LOIS HANSON SENIOR
IS INJURED. BY_.FAi.L ·
FROM T. t. WlNDOW
. Lojs HaD80n, senior of the St. Cloud

Teachers college, ·was ~riously injured
when she fell from a window of the
aalembly· hi.11 p f the Teache1'8 college
last Mondayf'evening,• She fractured
a hip and an arm and .received several
cuts on her lace and body,
MiasHanaon .wasia·theU8emblyhaU
with the othei,' members of . the -senior
. play wcut practicing "The Taming of
.tmhe~msb~.!~o•f, tb.Bee~~-eet nadti·bo'eU',urn edpartsto
' .tthhee
-•
,._
balcony at the back cif the ass'.embly hall
. to get a bit..of •fresh air . and to enjoy
better , the fiqe spring eveninr: Mia
· Hanaon bad finished.her part and huni. ed back to the balcony to have a few
tn.inutes.' reipite. before ihe was called
back on th, stag~. There were ·several
· windows open in the ·back oS the ·assembly ball and Mias Hanson mistook the
windQw ·j111t to ihe.left' of the balcoriy
for the one that led to the baicony. ·
Because of the fact that ilhe was
aoinc ftom ·the. brightly lia:hied assembly n>om to .ihe more oi: less ·dark
balcony she did not notice her. mUltake
~ntil it . Wu .too late to save herself.
. She 'did not make a eiOund 88 she ·fell ,
but Charles Carlin , aw her jUBt u ·she
disappeared oVer i,he ledge. The other.
-:members of the cast hurried to the
lf'OUttd~ She',yu taken iri Mr. Carlin's
car to the hoapital .and was taken care
· of at once. \
. ·" Mils HaDIOn tiad the second feminine
lead · in the play, Hu accident is
-keenly felt by thooe directing the play
and' thooe in the cut, .. well ... by
f ac\llty and other.1tudent1. : ·

l,

SENIOR PLA y COACH

May 18 :Student Recital.
May 18-19 Y •. W. C. A. Retreat
at Pleasa nt Lake.
M ay 19 H. O. P . Par ty at Coun try Club. _
.
May .•25 _,Senior Clasa Pl ay.
May 26 Story Teller Party at
Breen Hotel .
~1ay 26 Athenaeu m Party at
· Breen Hotel .
May 26 P hotozetean Dinner at
Lee's LodJle. ·
.
May 30 Memorial · Day.

' - - - - ~ ---,- - - - - ~
MISS JULIA BOOTH
Susie and Bill GetInto Prom Mix Ups
SENIOR CLASS PLAY·
Clean Up, Paint Up! IS TO BE PRESENTED
AT SHERMAN MAY 25
"Susie, ever since the prom our
"The Taming of t he Shrew" is to be
room's been ~a perlect mix-µ,p. ·Thert
is at least six feet of dust undertbe presented by members of the senior
class
Friday, May 26 at the Sherman
bed."
.
·
And six blocks a"Way a low bass theater. A brief synoi,:sis of the play
follows.
rumble, "Hey, Bill, where's my · pink
"The Tamipg of the Shrew", partly
and orange tie?"
High tenor voice answers sourly, by Shakespeare, and partly by an unknown
band, is a wit ty comedy of
" Well, I'm not wearing it; lobk in t he
card· index and see·if you run acr088 my intrigue founded oil an old play .about
shoe .strings."
·
the taming of a shrew and Ariosto's
The reninanta Or heretofore candy "II Suppocites". The first part of the
hara and discarded papers greet the P.lay deals with t_he story _of a drunke1.1
sore eyes of the victim u be dashes tinker who was picked up 1.n front of an
fr.antically down the sireet.
· alehouse by a lord and h~ huntsmen.
To· avoid all such conditions and Jive These people take the tinker to t~e
happily ever after, Miss Melvina Palmer lord's ·c astle and convince him that be
suggests. the observation of National has been out of his head for years.
Cleanup week for more than• a week. During the tinker's stay at the castle
a group of strolling players presents
" T~e !famin& or'the Shrew'i a laughter
SUCCESSFUL P-ROI\1
HELD movinr-,omecly, . w'hich the brainless
.-. - - sot fi'nds dull.
..
St, Cloud Armory ;1 Decorated With Other ii,op!e in the audience appr.J
Se •
ciate the humor of t he play in · which
· apaneae ltin~
Baptista of Padua and his two daughters
.The ~ nuaf junior--eenior ball held Katharine and Bianca ·are the main
May 12 _took place in_·• b_rilliant On_·•. n- characters. Petruc&io o( Verona de~
cides to marry Kaiharine to get some of
~~ 'tietti?g. A lattice ,work c ihng .her father's wealth. He realiz~ that
Jomed · wt th p~tel ~haded streamers, he inust subdue her temper, 8 0 fie acts
and nu?I?,eto_UB Japanese !an terns, a like a madman at the wedding and
Japanese hnd ge._ an4 vaned colored treats his wife harshly. She becomes
lighta made a ch~ing s~ne.
very obedient to ~him. Bianca: Bair
. The gra nd march whi_ch formed at tista'a other cJaughter, runs away with
m~e. was lead ~y RU88el Swenso~ of Lucentio and marries him.
Willmar aD d Julia Batterbury_of S~e-·
ton , ~utb. ·Dakota. Seco nd 1.n hne
Heleri Hf'1kel1 Acta Wi th Seni,on
were Bert And erson, ~exa nd na, a nd
Because of Lois Hanson's accident
Inez Gustafson, Red Wmg. Pr~ide~t Helen Henkels has been ch0&en to play
~nd Mrs. George .Selke we~e ~~ird m the. part of Bianca . in the senior p1ay
~ne. ~ th ers ·. having ' leadmg pJa~ "The Tamjng of the Shrew" which is
m .t he march mclud~ members of the to be presented at the Sherman theatre
f~culty and . executive boards of_ the Mi.y. 26.
·
·
two claaaes: .Walter And ers?n a nd
.
· r
.
Dorothy .Orum, M~. and· Mrs. Karl . D_oro~hy Houst?n, an alumna.o.f th~
Adams, Mr. ~n:d Mrs. P. C. ~cCh~n~y, uu:1tut1.on, who . 18. now attendm~ the
Elmer Fleming an4 Hazel Fricker, Umv~ity of Mmnes_ota, has a~cepted
and Mr. L. C. Ramsland , and Ruth a . J)08ttion . to teach m the Uruversity
Niskei:n,
high , scb~l.
.,,.,,\ ::.
_
\

1s:

Vernon R abler Is edltor-l n cblef of the 1929 Talabl. · Harold
Rogers la bualn eH ma•naaer.
Hallie Brickner Is assistant
bu siness m anager a n d Lellore
Graves la a99oclate ed itor.
At a recen t ba nqu et atten ded
by m embers of the old and new

staffs pla ns were ma~e for the
1929 Talahl.

Mr. Karl Adams Is
Mysterious Manager
Of Bulletin Board
Mr. Karl . Adams is, according to
statistics, the m06t popular man with
the seniors at the present time. They
scrutinize him hungrily as be saunters
out of \ be placement bureaq, and nonehalantly places one meek and lonesome card on the .bul1etin board. Likti
moths to a flame do seniors flock about.
Chicago Newspapers Please Copy
A brilliant S. T. C. student has conCOcted a new problem for psycholoa:ista
to argue about. What is the underlyina: chemical process in the attraction
of seniors to such an inanimate imperson81 object as the bulletin board?
Mr. Adams thoroughly understands
the chemistry involved but he UI wait.-ing to see the reactiona of tbe Chicago
psychology department.
Popularity, of course, has its dis-advantages. Mr. Adams is 108ing avoir•
dupois.

Y. W. C. A. ~ L Rl::TREAT
Cabinet Members Len e To.8gbi For
Ple11aot Lake
Old and new Y. W. C. A. cabinet
memhen, leave•t~ • f~ oon for their
annual r:etreat wht_ch 18 to be held at
Pl~nt lake at the C. S. Old's cottace,
MlSIS Grace Hoo':er,
Vf. ':· A.
secretary_ at the Umvers•I>'. of Mmnesota Agncultural college,will speak to
the mem~, Mrs. Orville Taylor ,ia
~ chaperon _the ~up. _ F, culty . ad;v1Bers and fnends will be entertained
flt luncheon. Sunday noon, May 2~.
. .~ew cabmet me!'1be~ who will be
1mt1ated are: Hallie Bnckner; Len~re
Graves, ~c.hel Evans, Ruth Jlrazier,
Leone Chriatianaon, June Penny, Ellenor
Hanson, Elenora Haegele, Ida Dallman,
Marie Kimball, Elsie Baremore, Esther
Tresiner, Gladys Bonham, Lucile Salmon, Gladys McGown. Mrs. Taylor
~nd the girls will return Sunday a(ternoon, May 20..
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

I

MISS HELEN STEEN'S
VOCAL PUPILS ARE IN
SONG RECITAL MA-Y 18 ·
Students in Group are Juniors
In Special Mmica! Course;
No Admission
Miss Helen Steen will present a
group of her vocal pupils in a song recital in the auditorium on Friday afternoon, May 18, at 3:30. Everyone ia
cordially invited to attend, and there
will be no admission . charge. The
students who appear in this recital are
all juniors in the regular music course.
The prpgram follows:
0 Whistle, and I'll Come to You ........ __
Scottish folk song
O Can Ye Sew Cusliio°!5·········•········:.
Scottiah folk sonc
The Dove ...: ... •-············ltalian folk song
·
Lila Beck
In the Time of Roses ___ ,,_.,,,Reichardt
Wind Song.......... ...........................Ro&!!J'II
Mildred Booren

God Touched the R<loe._,,,,,,,,_,,Brown
Down He,e········--··----~rahe
Come to the Fair .........·-····-········Martin
Jessie Knapp
0 Schoene Z.e it __ ··---······-····-·•··Goetze
Sky MeadoW11 _____ ,,_,, .................Salter
Martha Cupen
The Lark 'Now Leaves His Watery
Nest.·--····-····-----•arker
Till I Wake_···-·········Woodforde-Finden
The C)>rysanthem nm
. Salter
Re&ina Underwood
Faith in SprinK·· ··············-···•·•··Schubert
Daffodils ,A0 Blowinli-----------·····-·G•rm•n
An April Night .•- ............,............... Taber
Annabelle Groaer ,
Farewell......
F1'anz
The Woodpigeon ......................Lehmann
Allah ............ ........................... :.. Chadwick
Songster's Awakening .... - ..........Fletcber ·
Lucille Gruetzmacher

STUDENT TEACHERS
LIKE SUPERVISORS,
· SUBJECTS, JUNIORS!

,

A study carried out by a college student in a scientific manner hu reeulted
some iacta which ahould be a joy
to every junior. Mo,t'student teachers
like both supervisors" and subjects
taucht.
•
·
: Cuually asking the student .teachenl
ho the l"ked their te • hi
d perBlack.friar&. Elect Nut Year'~ Officer, via:rs ~e~tal .note
i::!n o;.~elr
. The Blackfriars at their lait meetirir_ &nsw~. "The reeults were ftn~ly cluaMay 16 elE:Cte4 officers fo_r thfl n~t e<f under One of the four columns:
college year. The followmc :people liked ·auperviaor. but not suliject, liked
were_ .elected:
, · .
. ,
, ubject but not Sdpervisor, liked sub~eei~ent.... ·-··•·•··-······LoulS Shimnoakl. Ject.. and supervisor, and liked neither.
Vice PresidenL..... ·-·:····Miriam Hakes
The reeulta in tabulated form pre,,.
Secretary.... .....·--··-··- Charles M&{tin aent a frequency surface with the hia:hest
·
·
·
C01amn at"Uked1ubjectand1upervilor:"
·
• U the re■ulta of this uperiment eeen
to conftict with the lomip heard about
Y
the ·campus, ·the experimeot , can be
' ·
'checked by any individual.
The pro<edure ·of the uperiment is
~ntinued on pap ro'ar ... · ?'

in

w:

T C Rest R 0()m· lS. scene OJ,( . Un zque
. . D· ama
.
With Three ,·s_ leepe_rs ,in Leading ·Roles
·,

•

-

·

1

. , Wooly blue and tan checked blankets,
Weary stud~nts fortunate enouch to Bunkville and ,;.;t are gone.
MR. LEONARD WILLIAMS
three white -cola, one· cbair, restful be the occupants of the three cots .... .' Sad victimo then attempt aly llirta-, MAKES Mo
· v1·_ 1: OF PUP
, _P~~
white walla, · and d&rk ireen · shades carried away in dre1m1 millions of tiona with aleep by recitinc the five
,..,
forin the 1taae , aettina: 'for one of S. milee to Bunkville where reside frienita, .laws of learninc ot recallinc :feateriiay's
The ail coneie pi~nic ia to be he1d T. C.'s m~t unique dramu. T he in-, f~milies, arid . certain ·rentlemen ·of im- hii tory aasJanment. All efforts beinc
Mr Leonard Williams is mak:inc a
·· at the touri'it pi rJc, ·a~ a future date. vitina: ~cene .of the collea:e ; reet · room ~ rt{lnce:
"-r" •,
•
•• ·
futile, tha.econcenied~awnelaborately. mo~ of two p~ppet. aho.J. which were ,
Tlie picnic will at.art about four O'clock under the direction of Ml.ai Melvina ,.Sleepers are r'OUledfrom.their pleasant Lonr, lovina: a:laiJ.cee are beatowed on riven· by people in .induatriat· arta one
in the afternoon and tui d,h.ri.na:. ~he Palmer is vi~w.ed by many work worn surroundings by- th8 ·ndiae · of rush in a: the pillow aJ?d . b~anketa. The Partinc clUN!B. The object · is to abo,v ot))er
din'ner .hour. Catherine Fly.r{n is cbairw students.
,
·
. feet. The noise so 1tartle■ the vie-. ia too bitter. Victima decl.de to court teachers the ·mechanical details inman of t he .. toad committee, Sara _G~ ip,
N!porte; aasi,nments, :.umi that they think Veauviui is. etup~ iltep aa:aiD. · After repatinc procaeeii volved •in rivinc i. P"!Ppet •aboW. • The
Buhefldn ii to ' take charce of ·ttcketa and lesson plans are' joyfuUy forcotten ina: or· that a violent thunder atorm is deacribed above at leut'threc timea the namea· of the ~ o ahoT{I are "Jack and
· a.qd · aimou.ncemeiits. Other ·rommit- by th01e who enter in~ ihis realm pf brpkina:· near Foley. .
·
non..teepen titri;o; out of the ~m the ~eanitalk"·&nd ~•Hamel and dretel"
~ are u ron?fa: . Tran.■ portation, dreamland .. A buainelil~ .N!adOn comprehendina: the-situation alee~
..
· .
Lorretta Gui.P llu?lr acted u ~ n.
William Gl-efe; d ean up, David Craw- inc "Absolutely no _tal .
wlthl~' e~ ,tch deeply ·or irrunt' !erocioualy. only to fi nd ,five .~ple waltinc fo r th e for the production of •!Ja~ ~nd t he.
ford; fi.N!I, Wend.ell Huff. The-da_tewill bars all · d'\aturb&nce■ except
1nore■ Recalled to the mind are the thoqa&nd aameberth. Editor's note: Onlyt~ Beahatalk" rand 'Myrtle Mqnuion, wU · .
IOOJI be. 1nnoun...t.
~ mlni,lrom. ne~by cots,'.
_and one pet ty -~• tails of ui.tence. beda are available, Come early.
cbainn1n __lo\ "Hamel _and · Gretel," ·

COLLEGE PICNIC -TAKES
PLACE AT TOURIST PARK

¥~

,i:. •
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THE PIGE6N-IJPLE

LINDBERGfl AGAIN

Published bi-weekly by the students of •the Saint Cloud M snnrttde aow a!oq the lf'Mt wMld r1. . •h• will dlleribe blta
. :...•
Teachers Collep
aperieDCllrromcwn:ataoti.houcbtorlromdoudloftanc::r.

o1

Just a little over ~ year ago Charles
The children's literature cluses. were
A. Lindberch fleW\!,¢roes the Atlantic discussing how to ·te!,Ch ''The Village

COME FORTH'SWITH ME INTO THE
ocean and brought great bonora to the Blacla!mith". Some etudenta prepllffd
PRING
b ll Uitited States and Minnesota. Before the claee !or the poem by asking how
I long for a green silk umbrella, a green um re a thia he had ~n seldoi:n, or n_e-:er heard many bad ever seen 8 chestnut tree,
glistening with tiny droplets of celestial silver that ol, and now blS name ~ lanuliar to the othera by asking how many bad ever
shimmer. with the pure, quiet beauty of heaven; a peo_pie ol all t_he countries
_ ol the world. seen a blac'-IDl'th shop. We think a .
!t,.e s=oneae Chronicle, One year
. l-;51 delicate green silk roof for the rain-drops to play Smee that .tim_e he bas added_ m~ny good way to=b""'"n would be to aak how
. · on. · These, the love-offerings ofspring, the. qmver- h
lish
t
h
list
·•·
·
·
- CBaONia.& ~~
·
ing drops of shining water that have traveled over ot er accomp men ts O ~
: many bad ever seen a horae.
&dj~--:::::::::::y.;;;o~,;y;._w_i;:
mountains and rivers, val]_eys and seas, have come Every honor that could pc,ss1bly be
....................................a....,_.. like friends from·afar to sing and dance on my own given bu been hestow.ed upon him. _In
FOUND IN CITY PAPER
·;;;;,;,.;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~= umbrella Ever since that day oh many years one year be has become the most soughi J!utcber: "Come, J_ohn, be live?'
•
•···············:······ ····~·····:·······1wold Lumb),
h · I firs read bo t th i'·ttl b
bo . f !or routb m the cpuntry.
now; ~reak the bones m_ M~. Browns
~
... -,------.-------······:···.-··--·····--·-·~JCJM iw;::: ago, W en
t
a u
e l e rown Y '?
_____
·chops put Mr. Smith's nbs m the bas-\ ,-,-....::·:::::::::::::::~:::::,:::~:::z~;;;..;;:·i!;l:"athe purple shoes, ·and .11C3rlet coat, have I looked
ket, ~nd wrap Mro. Jones'• liver in a
1
·
. . , _ · · · · -·-·,· ········ · ····· ·······"""' ' " covetously at every green umbrella that bl0880med•
. EXPLORERS
.,
....,..,...,_·· ········ · ·; · · ····· ····· ···· ········ ·· ·
~ Hill dainty and festiv~ ':'9ith the sh_ow~~ of SJ?ring. . And A group ol three men have found a pa1:"i!~· "All right; just 88 soon 88 I
,Rowlu4........,
now, I want l.o ·J~m the laVlSh _shcker parades of cavern in the Grand Canyon that havesawedof!Mra. Murpby'sleg.
:;z:.-,,:_purple, orange, crunson, green, and blue, that ·gay promlsee ·t o be the largest in the world.
· - -·
procession that boasts of enough colors to ,ruµcethe Alter ezploring it for two miles they
HEAR YE!
rainbow blush with a feeling of inferiority. Some were forced to stop !or lack ol a boat. Hear ye! Hear ye! The ·Pigeon~ay ,I shall ljave my w¥,ied fo~ treasure. Perhaps They found the caye branching of! in Holebasopeneda bun,auol information.
.
_1t will be a gift of the wmd, who steals and bestows several tunnels and on ezploring one ol Send all questions to Benny, care of the
·
·RESERVED
•
with such delightful caprice. Someday I shall go these they came to a place where it dramatic critic, ind then juat try and
Reservation ·or the telllli" ·courts; a · system new singing-blithe and free beneath a green umbrella was joined by three othera. A · bir get them answered. All right, friends,
this year, has been found by practice-to -have a -where.raindropswhisperof"Tearsthathavebeen rivercomesdownoneoltheseanddivid- give this little chap a hand! He will
decided value. Those wishing to .use the courts, no washed int-0 laughter"-.
.
•
ee among the other three. When they now answer the firat question received:
lo~ spend liours -in front _o~ the li,hl1ll'Y, waiting
~he weepitrg ,birch in the front yard has a new. went up this they came to a room en- Dear Ben: What are the proper
thell' turns. Instead, they use the time to advant- ~nng formal of spangled green.
·
tlreJy flooded by the water: Here they words to uae In starting converaation
age up to the minute they -play. Many a lesson has
"Is the bircli tree lllways weeping?" One Child were 'lofced to stop as the water was with a woman?
T. N. T. ·
•been put ·out of the way this year in ,minutes ·that asked another. ·
,
'
too deep to get through without a boat.
"Pardon the interruption" are the
under the old system (o(lac~ of /iystem) would have . "Oh, ·ilo," ~other .!'eplied, "when the s tupid, They reported that as tar as they could only ones I know .
.been spent d01ng notlung.
.
grown-up world 1S ·sleep1Dg ·the handsome evergreen see the cave and the river grew larger Send In as· many queati.ons as you
Those playing, as well as il!~ "'3iting .to play, takes her in his Brll)S and together tl;ley dance a gay and Iarrer.
·
want to, as we can always use them to .
find that the new method has •bl advantages. Few sweet ·waltz."
·
,
pack around dishee when we move out
people ,can play -~eir best when_spectators, .lined . H;e's ·su<;h a dirty,happy looking, litt]e chap, and
to the cottage.
up around ·t he courts, keep hun-ymg ·them, Noth- his1acket IS never, never buttoned straight. Some- MOSCOW CATCHES CHILDREN
----. ing is more irritaj;ing tlian ~e feeling that one must how he seems incongruous with the prim, stiff li~le In Mosco"'. th~ _homelese -~hildren
BUG HOUSE FABLE ·
hurr-y, hurry; hurry! Tenms-should be played for house ·on the comer where I see him every mormng have been hvmg hke tramps smce. the Heard on the campua: I turned
pleasure, and this year it is, to the fµllest extent. playing with the curly brown dog.
revolution. T~e government had tried down a job in Yunowhere. It was a
·
•' ·
·
When I ·proceeded with the usual formula for to catch the wild, untamed younptera good size ,place, but they paid quite a
•, .
. making •child acquaintances I discovered that this to send them to school or p_ut-them to large aalary and I ~ew I wasn't w9rth
·
. .
· T~ANK · YOJ.J .
.• · .
fascinating young· man delights in being elusive. work; but the children had heard ol the it.
· The dehghtful musu;al program giYe(! ID ~~bly He has sCi completely shrouded himself with mystery, plari and fled from the cities.__ At_.lut
t!te otlier ~ay by the Gll'ls . Glee club, _under the d.irec- that- even .now I knO\V neither. his name nor his they w"!e rounded up. All . th.A • Talking about pole .vaulting, reminds
. tion of _Miss.Helen Steen, was apprecJated by all who domicile. He is 80 gifted with the charm of a genu- captured wereputintoach~borcamps. us that the bigger they are, the harder
: heard _1t. . It was a _g~ example of what can be ine boy that I ·Jiave christened him Jfocklet, feeling
.t hey !all.
·
done liy hard work, ,for ID_ no other way could such confid~nt that he will develop into a nt companion
. a fine l!rogram )le ,give_n ID less than- a week after for a real Tom Sawyer. · ·
. . · :
. h • AL':' COLORS
What'• · wrong with this sentence:
. -the ~nng pageant.
·
One rainy m.on)ing he proudly_flourished a pink- .A negro •( Chicago ~u h'!"n choaen as "I'm sorry''; said the professor, "ii I
ish angleworm before me. The_intemal structure the R_epu~lican candida\e for Repre- ;a!.1::;;W:.;h:::.•~;;: u'::e~~
1
. .
WE ~DULTS. .
.
or ~onoll!ic value of the vermes had. no fascination
::.,vei:: ';;,~';.':
..Th~ Jun1ors af!! -pra~tically seniors. Last•frid_ay f~r the. ~hild7 but oh, _b_ut,how he l?ved ~ make t~e the death :, Repreaentati;e Martin ;
After seeing four great muaicians we
m:ommg they had the first . of many : conferences poor. tJi\ng dizzy. I tried _~ convmce htm thilt hlS Madden. 11 elected he will be the lint have reached this · conclusioii: ·Music
with Mr. John Talbot. Many -m_embers of the worm would mak~ a delicious breakfasf food for
.10 .
. .
88
a' profeision ia gOQd for the b~.
Talalii staff have ·also already -been chosen, , In a th~ robins, _- but this.suggestion did not accord with negro to. serve
congrees •m~ 19 01.
·~ very sbOrt time -~deed., the present relatiyely care- Huckl~t:s chµdish _code 9f ~thics. I felt ))OSitively (
----Ev~n his beat friends w~uldn't· tell
free juniors ;;!1 be ·h.arassed, ·~k-laden seniors, cruel 11!· tel11Dg htm that one of God's creatures
• •COMMON PLACE
him, so- be flunked. the ezamination.
wri~ lesson plans and · helping' President Selke ruthlessly. pn:,ys upon apoth~r. · . . . .
. .
• Several yeara ago when an airplane
· - - - ·· .
' ·
I'll'! the · school.
•· . ·
. .
Hucklet, his face ag!ow with antic1pat1on,_pomted hovered o.ver a town, t~e people of .the , ?•liege •i,uden~ (to l~h in s)lrupke_n
:.:·
•..
.
. ·. . . .· ·
.
ou~ to. me the new _gra';eyard of a yo~g s~arrow. place would run out of doors to see it. pa1am_as): _ I any ~bapp1~, bow old 1S
PLAY, GIRLS,. PLA y
. . .
He had found, a d~ad bird and pl_a tited 1t with full They would watch it until they could your little brother? -Ex.
.
. ' f'iinc,e the gir\s.are -8!) .much in the majority here hOJJ:<!S ?f harvesting ~ c_rop of -"!'bins, seven. little no ·1onger see it and listen until they
·. ·
- .- .
·
· !t IS · only appropriate tliat. the "girls should enter r:o~1ns ma row. - -Wh11ns1<:3l Huckl~t! · Soon l ,ll!ust could no longer bear.it. ·Such a happen• D?"'~ · 1 got a hunch. :
m~ _.all _of the, !"'liege activjti~, and this they ·are enlighten you on the_- subJect_ of· bird rep~µcbon. · Ing gave the town material to discuas D! tto. Really, I thought _-;_ou were
,do:f\)with a will,· .- The -athletic
;v.ou that•thered are
d
..
h
fl'
Just ro.und sbouldered,~Ex.
1
· nerd· on Monda""
- ,. -Justf now
· · 1t seems
W • akm
oodto telhng
I Litt! H k
I Ior ays. now,w enapane
,esover
___ .
1\11
~nesdays _IS t)ie l\1;ecca _.of_.~11 those girls to no .amE:5, . ere g " pas,
e ~~ an . , the- P_OOple j_ust glance ~pward and keep . Relating personal _ezperiences is_run
. "!hom kit_tenball IS a favonte pa.stime. The delega-. and I. MISS hlS merry Hell?, Everdeena '· whll!' my on wtth their work aayuig, "Ibr only' an . nl th
her I ll
lk I
, tjon of ·girls almost -equals that of the boys. The guardian of the comer _1s absent. HIS h1~hl;v. aeroplane..
· ·
· u d""': ~ oth
e ow can ta
ae\ef
tennis enthusiasts too, have in' their ranks as many original name for me, like the ~hild· himself; 1s a
.
· _____
an . onp,r t an you.
, WOl!len as men . . It is_even rumored that the prestige mystery. to me.
·
·
. .
.
, . ··
.
cif some of :the champion )lorse shoe throwers •has
What poetry 3/ld -color thei:e -~ 1_n<Fri~ay S _)me
GERMS AND GERMS
.
. SUCH BALLADS
.. been badly shaken by some fair Amazons. .
of a college town. .I love the mtrigumg. bnght, little . The Ifitle influenza· bug is •!ill alive: , The children'• litetatljre classes have
·
aprons that gallop the breeze, the many stockings It seems to be tlie tuhlon ·t o be'.the own- been wnting ballads, which, they
. • _,
===='?==.==.
that ride. the ,billows, the orienta)-looking pajamas er of on~: .He is so laecinatinr ~• learned, ·ui~ally are love ~tories that
\-... . ·
• · • : APPUCIA'.fION
.
that frolic in the wind and the filmy dainty under- luree people _away lrom their cl..... , end tragically. The following -very
. Talahi ~ay first irull;lgllnlted by the 1928 staff things that •flutter,
through--.the away from their offices, away from.all modem _one filb all requirementa:
', .I · . was .a deJ1ghtful expenence to the student body. ai\.., ·
. .
.
~
work-I to bis ~aven. Everyone Lucia was a maiden lair
Every-student will reinem~r- it _as an out,staii~ing ¥d 80 through the eyes of spring-tender cares&- seems to .ba1(_e•poaeeesed him at !"'m•
As ever John did see.
, · \ college event. . 'I)1e Talah, . which . _so _splendidly ing rain-a child picking jlowers fluffy . clouds, time or 'other, and .ii _he bu not, Her lipe end cheeks and..eyes ·and hair
portrays spident_hfe, shows the consc1ent10us efforts. Jovely as bubbles, blown from a c!ay ·pipe, and a people say "That's tunny''. Maybe
Were sweet as they could be.
· P!lt forth by a very able-staff of students and facu)ty kiss :plucked from the breezes. ·, .
.
it la runny-but thoee who haven't
, directors. ·•
· ..
·. . ,
Spring -bas quite ·gone to DJl'l7iead I do believe. been lured away ve happier •~d Ber suitors ·came fro'm near· and far,
Full many a one had she:
·
. . · I always used to think that I w_as born an "old •tro~rer than those following fashion.
And m8.ny· a taa· had a big, fine car,
FLAME AND FIRE
· - ·- .
maid", .as the.prosaic-worltl calls her. I was one of ·
·
· Bil~ never a· car bad he.
Someone once · said. that · wh~ tl)ere i~ smoke tliose i;lisgusting .young prudes who never. tore her
THOUGH't PROVOKING
.t!tere·is .fire, Very often we
tempted to ·q\les: _di;ess, never .crawled in -at the ldtchen window,'or
PROBLEMS
.
She loved him r~r bis manly way
tion th_e old :roverb.·
·
•·
.
never
broke
her
glasses
.
.
But
oh,
now-how
I
A d h • a·
·
h
,.
th
lin
•
Op three nice balmy ,days .of late,
n a oul have chosen him, . .
.. N.• ow and en W:~ ·find that if we -~ to ·t e gym- ·,.espise . e how· g _yillanous cat, the .squawking, why is it that 80 many· ot -• he people ,·n But rode ·with rivals ·ni(Jit-'and day ; .
nas1um or !;I> the ·l1bl1ll'Y, or perhaps Just step mto wound up parrot and. vewspapeM>ver~verything
•
Hie h
·
·
·some class room lively · djscqssions anf being car-, ·fastidiousness .. Methiruai.life is ver;ir 1trange -and the library are
t)ielr heads on
c ances Ii9w were •lim.,
rioo on cpncernirig s<ill)_e unsatisfactory condition plans fickle. ·I . have· known ~ver since last Monday their hands, a nd lookinr 011 with a tar He toiled arid toiled · with · inirht and
a~_u t ·th_e college. All 5\'8m toil ably supJi<!rting mo!'lling tl)at I .shall- marty a charmilll! .big,. Irish away •tare? Wouldn't ·it. be run , it
main
·
·.
:
1:hell' polJ\ts bu~onfront ·th . students witfi a pohceman! ·
·
·
·
onll_w"!e ·a mind rea11er,_.to collect .all . . Xhat · he mirht buy
few~ing·qu~tions.and\V~
_they.a r e s ~ . . ; ·
.
• .
t~eir tb9urhts and' rerord thel!l in a Alaal ··no car could be obtain~ .
ly ·Silent. None has. any suggestions or remedies , .
: · · .
MY GI~
.book? :Per~ there Isn't ~ book ·· He jumped Into the river!
. to-.offer. Here we have. the smoke but where is that
She ,CS\lle from whe~
-! = eno!'rh to hold theJll all,"--but · · .
·H. s. .-Hall. ·
1
vital spark Qf fire?..:.Ct:lld Junio(Colt,g, Joumol.
: ~ _go, .
;::,;::t':; ~i:;,:
The reason many' ol ~ app~ate \ .
· '
••• •
.•
•
:
•
•
•
L
• • •
••
' · m~~et, . in -the g]OW
10,n found for pri11,ci,Plee .l to•what one thii. istbai,iti.aoW'oWDlove 1t9!'y,with ~.
· · Wishes coni~ b'be .in the same . Pr0J!<)rtiol! . tliat
· -. .
~tti~ sun.
,
·or- th• rraduatins teac~era. la roinr to the · ezcep\ion of t he Iut · line. Oh,

i'~~t~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·~~~,I

2

r=:-~

"re•-

=~_
.""' ..·

,:,n

~:~! t1:,,;;,<;n?

gossamer-winged

are

,..tin,

a flivv..::. '.

~!~":

1'~ t':~rs

~on, ara _expended •.• .. ·:

.

·, .

i',., . . •

~

Ex. : .

~1:,°.":~

dq_.wlth his or be~. fin~ paycbecl<I

well--

_-·• .
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SOCIETY AT THE S. T. C.

Chronicle Publishes Sad Tragedy
In Two Romantic. Tennis Sc~es

Student• Take Part In Pro&ram·
A: number or students took part in a
mU1ical -. i>rorram at the McKinley
8Chool at Wa1te )?ark last Friday. evk•.
In, .
Marion Hammond aoa!ated in the,
direction of the o ~tta -given_by· the
children of -the school. In addition
.ito the operetta the're wU a · proJiam
conaiatinc of vocal aoloe, duets, and
t'rioe, and violin aiid trombone 80loe.
Lila Beck, Ethel Olson, Iona Nyman,
ora Fouquette, Marion Hainmond,
~rettaSteinbauerandVictor ,Ruppare
anaonc -those who took
..
, H . 0 . P'8 Ha•e Dinner Dance May 19
TheH. o. P's.;. havin&' their loi,nil
dinner dance· tomorrow nicht. Guests
are to be Preaideiit- and :·Mrs. George
Selke, aild the chapel'Ons~ Carrie
.Hupp, ' Mias l>f.me Case;· Mm Merle.
·"\V.µa<>n, 'and their escort&.
•
'Last Saturday the H. O. P's breakfasted at the roclca.

i&f\. ·

Mu1lc Student, Gl•e Recital
Vione Steeee, Loretta Steinbauer,
aJ'!d Marion Hammond gave a recital
ai the open b'oWle tea at the Veterans'
hospital laat Saturday.
-----

SchaeLer Desk Sets
r,
Offer Inducements

To Gain High Marks

middle".
be'tter'Iwa n~:11_e_:.smaller 4:1ne; its a lot
100 A.I..Ll6
, " ~~tare you people ravine about?
Im gomgto have all_three of them."'
. ~very 1928 eraduate plane to receive . o_ne of the ~hree Sc~er desk,
~ts -which Mr. LeW11 Ward~ to p~eeent
to the ~hree graduates_ h~ymg highest
::i-:::::in~;; ..
ci::m ::.
· . Y :
desk
are _now on display m Mr.
W~ ~ atore.
- ··
_

.

MIN E. Gueme:, Plana Art Ezhiblt
Miu °Elizabeth Guerney, who has
been several times • · m!""b& of the
summer school Jaculty of the collere,
was in charp of ah art ezhibit by the
pupils of the city sch09la at the public
library May 10 and U. ..
•
Audn,1 Noren Recei,u New Clau Pin
·
In recorn.ition of her work in makinJ
·Ione Frye Alumna Vlalta Here the d ~ for . the aeni~r claaa •pina
·Ione Frye, aD. ·ahi.inna of- S. T. C., Au4feY Noren was pr~nted with one
•
of the ,new atandardized claaa , pins at
S .
la
W k f
D
was· here May 18 enroµte " tD Osakis ~b!Y May 16. , The design and
:.oha:~h, : : ~ r e of from her "home in Minne&polia.
pin were selected by a complittee _com•
th8 aixth grade, wiU be giverl leave of
,.
· ' · ,, • '•
• poeed •of the junior and senior class.
abaence nut year. She will stu~ for .Former s. T. c. Student '"Writ,- ,The pma are to be worn by the 1928
·her mu'ter'a de,ree at the University ·Lesa Ducbted Stepe wrote from Loe c1aaa and ot~er clap groupa in years
· t T h
Coll '
.
.
•
•
to come
-.
of Chicaeo or a
eac ers
ege, Anelee, Califo~ thaer ~thou.ch her . .
• ----Columbia_ univenity.
.
.
hult?an~ had already contributed to the
BR'ING ON THE CANOES
cause, her interest i? Near•Eut Relief
"Canoeing? )';ea dOel it sound thrill. Waverly Offlcen are El~ted
acquired. . at ·s. T. c:·Jed ·her to Hnd ing and romantic; but where can we
0
: : : , f;~;e!,~~
~o~ars to Co through get a canoe?'_' "Qh, .does~'t _the water
01
;Juntilla, vice. presideDt; . F;Ueii Skallen,
.
•
'
look ~nchantine? Wouldn tit be won.eecretary: Ruth Gage, treasurer; Q-azel
.
_
d¢ul for ~oeing? And th e moo~ ia
80 ~r:ettyf
e lac,
ell
ti
·
MIN Helen HU) Entertain■
These are never end.inr
. ar n, coun
mem ·er.
.;,.·
r M . d M G ' . Selk M' . queetiona from the strollers on the
_
.
_ ·
r_. an
rs. eorre . e,. . ~ Tenth street bridge. Don' t they inArt Club Hae Pottei:y Lectµre
~el_vma.Palmer • nd Mr. Gliffo rd Be~ apire someone to start a canoe dock
Mia Carrie Pr{inich gave . a' lee~ .will be_. ~he week--e nd gueeta of M~ and handl8 canoes for rent?
at the Jut meeting of the Art ·club· Helen Hill at her cabin on Ten-Mile
•- - - - ·entitled "Pottery .and Porcelain . of Lake.
-~-,--.
Current Poetry
Many °Countriee."' ;
•
· •
CB.n't study in the fall,
· The reason -that some rirla ditt not
Gotta play_f09tbaU,
Twin . City_ <;lub~. II Entertained receive ili.vitations to the Y. W. C. A. Can'tµ1tudy in the ·winter,
Mra. Georre Selke, Mias Lily Maddux I ~ on the Sacramento convention.
· Gotta p1ay bUket'ball,
•Mra. John Talbot· and ·Mr. Herman was t~at the committees that Qiade Can•t·si:udy. in the apring,
Duncan entertain~ the Twin CitY, the ·11ttractive invitations for the ~00
Gotta play _baseball,
club at the home:Of M?I. Selke Friday· girls of the t9llegtt. were forced to give Can't- study in• the i ummer,
Ez.
afternoon, May 11°. .
•
.
.
u!' _th~ job after makin&' ~00. They had·
, Gotta girl.
.
----; und~e'n ·a n rmpoeal~le task.
Too_O_f_t-en_T_b_e_Caae

i:.i

:,eta

::~rn:

.: r: ::: t~6;:i:

~';,•=

• Elthth Grade·· Gniduatea Ju~e" s·
Eiihth · crade graduating exercises
wi4 be held .in .~h8.muslc ~m Tu~ay
afternoon, June__6.~· :
, ··: · ·~
. .
--~-. ·
Mary Ryan Vlllt1 Shoemaker Hall
Mary · Rya0. . oi Lltchlleld, fOrmer
. ·a,tudent of ~S.. T. c:, viaited friends at
·Shoeinaker hall Friday,· May 11;_ ·
- - - ~ -Dewey-Re~d Doea Supel'Vl1oia. WO~k
Mr. Dewey Reed hu had charge ·or
tb·e Work of Miu Emm~ c. L&rlOn·duriht hei _absence which wu dlle. to illnesa:
- - ---Photos~•~• Elect. O~lce~
- .The · Photozeteana hive elected th.e
followin&' 0111..,. -for <1Ut fall: preaident, JoeeJ)hine Ehr;" vice president.
LUclllit Silmon; ~tary, Vi_vian Wahlq\l!at;triluurir,AliceKroptead;council
~embei-, Ellen . Salmon.

•

1

,

•

......._

Word bu come from Piney Woods,
Misaiaippi, that ·_Mrs• .Lai Jonea, the
efficient leader of the Cotton Bl0880m
aingera, died March aecond and ia
buried under the cedar tree which form•
ed . ahelter for the firit clqa of Piney
Woods· iiistftution: She wBI th8 Organizer and •diJ'ector of the Jlome --induatriee. dei>artm.t nt of the school.
The Cotton Bloaom aingers appeared
in the collage aaaembly three years

0

ago.

.

.

.

.

. Mr. Jones, the boys and. cirla of·
Piney Wooda, and all the colored people
of the country 1utrer a loes in the death
of Mra. •Joneo.
.
.
·
•
·
•
•
:
··
. One of the reuona w~y _we have a
reform.atory near St. Cloud ia ~ t aom.e
people f~t the need of makinc a few
f i ~__lie. . . \ ' .

--'. ~S~E

1

· • Athenaeum1 Elect Fall Off1cera
-At the Athenaeum meetlnr of MJy
· 8~ Edna Mcdowri save a talk on .t he
,Orient, ahowinc · rarmenta ahd· pieces ·
oJ embroidery,'. obtalnejl li:om , there. ·
. A Jpeclal nieetinc-

w..-

~?-UIE

WHAT ·you
NEED .,.

:save and H!lve
And ·then there was the Scotchman
who alwais took ofr ..his glasses to save
the wear ~nd tear on them when he
wasn't lool;dft~ at .anything.
-~

_

. .

.

:J.-·

.

=

·

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED· STATE~.

(!th~~tet·Jlf1ouze
.
'

.

.

.

•

'A HaLerclaab-, ~
. Coller• Men Will r....r

§

Their Requinmenb .

&

. . :::~:.J
to •·•'

•,., .. ..

••11111'~·

AM .ClltteO-•

8 Fifth A, enue South
·
·
· St. Cloud, Minnuota

• For

-!' .

,c ·Lo'i'H~S

·,

.

information r.~udinr:
·10, and ·· the followinc · ·0111':'.':J.,; were
. ·teachin1 poaitioria ·in Aluka·'
. electe:<I: . EUenor .. Ha1119n, ·-.~dent;
.
Mme K!mb~I. vice. i>""1~•n ; Myrtle
• _.
. . ,·. .
.
• • write
Stenberr, aecn,lllry; " . .TlUlatte l)ahlin,
PHONE m . .
...
. -unir:.
· ·
···
·
'21 ht A•- ~
:
A · lu.ewell _plcnlc: l,u pven by the
·
··
· Junior Ath~uumt· for the Niuor
. ST,
. .JUNEAU, ALASlA .
Athenuum• .¥ Stoni,: ~hit, Friday
·
. .
··
altemoon .'and nenlnr, May 11: · ·
_aacir;u:ia~ooo_aai:11;,ooa.~ Q ~ '• - - - - - , . - - - - - • - '
. ..
. .·. . ..

Colle1e·S11pply Stor~·

=~

AffMANN'S'.
MEN, S ST OR·£

'1- ' .. ;,, •·:· ... .

CLOUD •;~

With the com.inr of June, I suppoee a

lace.. An ivory drellain&' table le~ ia
alao 1n ord~. Of ~urse you have aeen
the cbarnung n~la~~racel~t ~ts.
They are the m01t 1ntrigwnc thinp you
canpurchaae. Anyoneof ~heauegeeted
gifts ia obtainable at Strobel'• Jewelry
s~re. There are also numbpleea other
thinp th~ tha~ would make ~eli~htful rraduation rif1;8• You are mVJted
NeW1D811CluLElec1iNutYear'10fficer1 to browse around m the s\c)re.
T~e N!!wman Club eleeted the follow•
Inc. 0 !ficera for_ next year:. Marpr~t
Of courae, all you girls know how hot
~oyruha_n, p~den~ . J~phine Harns, lllk "undies" are in the summer. No
vice president;_ FranCIII Liemandt, aecre- one w!ahea to wear plain white, ao here
tary; John Tri~ur, treasurer.
ia your aolution. . Fandel'a ?ave 80~e
CleHlan~ Girl, Demonatnte Teachinr ~ectly S'!>'eet little b~ere-pantie
-Eight girls oi the Junior Teachers 11wts made ~f f i ~ ma~la. They
college at Cleveland, ·Ohio have been ~ most enchan~~- They are: called .
selected. to do, demobstration teaching M188 ~t. Cloud ewb!. You may have
at an educational exhibit which ia . to them in • red ~ot~. ~lue fieu,red, or
be held in a downtown building in :ie:~:::a;;t;:;8!'~=;.,:
Cleveland. Each day"s unit of work
.
. .
.
will center about a certain study. I am certain yoµ. will see th~ advantChildren h .11 be ·--~ . h .
are,-much cheaper than mlk, only: .
.
w o Wl
WM:N. mt e demo~- $1.95 for an outfit 80 that you may easily
atratip,n are ta.ken from the colle;gea be the owner of more than one.
observation achool.
Lester Johnson who llttended collere
One bankrupt person was heard to
here in 192fr26 died recently at his say in apeakine of another bankrupt
home, Hackensack, Minileaota. The pera(ln, "We are the clost'llt &nd beet
news came from a ·newapi.per published of friends, for we have nothine in comat Paynesville where Mr. JohtJ,SOn at,. mon."'
tended hich achool.
Doyouget that?
·
'

Sam: y 0 ain't eOt no brains.
Tam: Why man I eot brains w at
neVerbeen used.-Ez.

nACH IN. ALASKA

e===== .

called May

~l.

Scene II: Any room.for house
Time: J,: hOun later
Setting: Dark thunder clouds, forty
gallons of rain · water per square
inch.
·
·
(Those in. lepding roles die ·of d~pair
and loes of.aleep)
Curtain
.
.
.

I ··,

MIN Marj w ·uuam, Showa Pi:~fect 000000000000000

Mia Mart ·Williama &'&Ve a .talk on
,e&dinc &nd showed a complete project
-made -by ttie filth a-rade of ,l\lvervie,i,
)at .'the .c ountry ~i~8 <:J~b, May.·_s. ·

Scene I 'LibraiJ.Steps ·
'
Time: Five ~ock in the afternoon
Dramatis Personae: Any two T. c.
students
Student number 12366: At 6 o'clock

TiEASURE_CHEST

number of you are looking frantically
for graduatioti gifts for "Your friends.
I am sure any friend of yours would be
more than delighted to receive a spark,
tomol'fOw mornlnt let's play tennis. line rhinestone bracelet. or br.ooeh. You
'1'm goine to have the one in the Student num'ber 12367 : At 6. abarp. might~ give a pretty ring, ot neck-

~las Mabe1 1 Pllull -Leit,TN for May
Miu Paull, city director of cadet
teachers, .haa beeti released for th,
~onth of ~•Yon account of her f~ther'a
dlneu. M181 Velma ~rown bf,s charge
ofallcadetteachincduri111MiaePaull'a
a ~.
--~---

·

Patel

.Aluk~ Teaclaers'Jareaa ·

B¥ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
· OVR STORE· IS Tl#E .

([h~~~-Jlh-0\tze'.
" OF . ST. C'LOUD

,nd ·.·

T.he. character of .the .suits
topc,Qal$ tailored. by Charter. House
w·m.earn your .most sincere- .1/klng,

THE· TOWN ....TOGGERY;-Jnc.:
.·sr, CLOUD,-MINNESOT.(

•

\
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1 C. TAKES sh:OND PLACE IN s0UTHERN MEET
s.
I TRACK
:. NOTES ;Is.
SOUTHERN DIVISION
'-'M'; CLUB PRACTICE
MEET HELD MAY
. TRACK WORK-KITTEN'
.

'.

T. C. LOSES FAST GAME'
TO REFORMATORY NINE

~ .. BALL F.OR SPRING

Greenwald Kn-ock-,-H;merun in F i n l ' - - - - - - - - - - --· Game of Season; · Leuia, Clauaman,
Dale Nelson stood first in the hall SL Cloud Boys Tike One Seco nd and
mil~'in the track meet at the University
Two Thir~s in Big Relay EYenl1
Kamrowski, McGram Siar
stadium last week. He was third up
Held al Hamlin•· UniYeraily

Girli go on Eight, Nine and Ten
'.Mile llikea for .Points, Discus,
'

,.

The State Reformatory defeated
S. T. C. 8-6, Saturday May 1. The
reformatory men showed real skill in
the game an.II, were more t~an a match
!or the teachers who will develop into
a good team after further practice.
The Sat~rday game wa.s the first _, of
the season. There was good playmg
on both sides with a "homer" l!n?_cked
_by Greenwald. The S. T . C. lineup
was:
1. Omatcht:-c~tcber
2. Pung-pitcher
3. Clausman-first b~e ,
4. Deluhery~cond base
5. McGram-third base
6· Harsh-right field
7. Greenwald-center field
8. Leasia- left field
9. Kanu:owski-sbort stop

Shot ·Put Practiced
---

, ! ~MMfN'!, CLAS§ES BEG!N
•• t

• ___

~~The: •:_
M" •club ;a ,onE! of the -most
,active organizations ~in the college.
· Juat now tra.cl{ 1tci ivities are occupyjng
ihe minda of .the members of the club.
-~e ~road 'jt.imp, the rugb jump. the
,'i:luh, diicus throw, •&n~ the shot put
are tbe' particul&r events in w icb the
afe ·excefJing.
.
4'fiwiog-tbe winter the club had two
buket' baII teams which competed · a~
pinst each Other. An agreement was
each~ whereby the losing team should
elltertain the winning team . . This' enterta1nment wilt' take the- fdrm ·0 r a
Picnic :whiCh is tO·be held next week.
thlsforleitgivestheri,lsanopportUni.tY,
ip ~isj>lay their· good sportsmanship,
he cultivation of which is' one of the
prim&JY• objects Or the .. M" club.
• .Bl.ebau ·19 ,.M--;;--Club Activity '
B '" ball
to' b
ul
I
~
seema
~ pop ar a ao.
T lie ue
play is during the club time and
noW arrangements have been ·made. for
the jgirls' to tise the J . C.' Brown field
·on .M0nday and Wednesday nights:, so
that not on!y the M.Clubgirls aretaking
advalita&e ,of the gain.es but' _girls not
• incllfdeiil in the club membership u

·g 1s

~

wen:

1

•

Hiking .tak815- timG"na energy, but
backers are not~only working tor
}J.e point.a to be cairied bi.it also for the
o\'e of. the ·BJ>Ort. it.aelf. Seven, ""eirht,
an4 Ji!qe mile ~bfkes ._have bee'n made.
SwJmmllla la _Popular ~ow .

.ii.

~~~~~:r ~J!! ;::~

All _Stan iead. in Ki_He~~II
All-Sta.rs are leading ..the kittenball
league with l00Q per cent. The Gor•
donites are tied with tlie Hafnerites for
seco_nd place -"'.itb ~.66. The ~~r•
pby,tes are holding the cellar .poOJtion
000 per cent
•
·
·
The Fac~lty a nd the Al~-S t ars pl~yed
a gam~ _Wednesday eyerung which resul~man8.to6 de{eatfortheFaculty.
This was th e first game of the season
(p~ the Facult>: _and t_
bey presented
som~ real opposition for tbe All-S ta rs
_so fa~ the AII-S!ars have proved the~selvee_to be the most po~erful team 1_n
th e Jea~e-. · They h~ve won all t~en
games with ~mparatively safe margins.
The stand!np are as follows:
A)I--Stars G.'!. G. ; · G3 P. ;();()
Gordonites
2 7;lorfeit 3
.667

~

~

·tests

I....,

d

a

. •.··,
~

until the Ia.st few feet· w.hen a sudden
The St. Cloud Teache- college -•cksprint placed him in the front: Mr.
..,
u
_
NelsoJl should be co-mmended on his men took second. place at the Hemline
fine rjce.
•
track meet. They made a gooa show--ing at the relays.
Conlin, who · took third in the hal(
In the one-hair mile relay Hibbing
mile, -is also ·fo be commend~ on his took first place; St. Cloud second;
brilliant work. All three of the boys Winona third; and Rochester fourth.
were bunched and tl\e race Was close· The St. Cloud runners in this event
t:om beginniiig to eqd.
were: Kamrowski, Stensrud, Foltmer,
--a nd-Schmid.
Schmid who placed first .in the shot
St ..CJoud took third place in the onehas been improvinj rapidly in the .past mile relay. Hibbing took first and
few ;w;eeks and will undoubtedly ,break Rochester second . The St. Cloud men
the college reco! d before the ye~r is wl)o participated in this race were:
over.
Foltmer, 1 Stenm.Jd, Swenson, and
--Schmid.
Fred Greenwald took second place
The two-mile relay wa.s won by Hibin the 440 yard dash. He lead until bing. Winona tookseeond, and St. Cloud
the last few yards when he stumbled third. Friedrich's runners in this race
and a man running but a· few steps be- were: ·Kamrowski, Lesia, Greenwald,
hind him took the lead. The distance S:nd"Carlin.
was too short ·tor hith to .o,vercome the
Hibbing made the highest point
disadvantage.
standing; St. Cloud, second; Winona,
--third; and Rochester, fourth : 1
John Hamilton and Kenneth Kennedy
placed ' second and third in the mile. MISS OKAHAMA VISITS
Both of them ran a. v.e ry brilliant race
S. T• C• WITH TROUSSEAU
but because of th e greater experience
of iheir opponents they were unable
to. get first place.
Miss Okahama, one of the fifty--eight goodwill messengers .sent fi-om the
H. Swenson, former Brooten high childrenJ>f Japan to the children of the
athlete, did some brilliant work when United States, paid a visit to the college
he jumped 5.feet 4 inches for a tied first Wednesday May 16. ¥iss Okhama,
place. Swenson will make a good man judging· from her appearance is • la.dy
for the S. T. C. next s~ring.
of high estate, blessed with Nipponeese
- · beau~. and garbed in raiment of rich
La~ence Wendt' ·took secoiid place a nd firie texture.
in the" pole vault. · It:is expected that an!-a:hse:0!~
;::i:fr~~te wardrobe
be will do s~me excellent work at tht . One year. ago American children sent

~=

! ~ ~~~ nextKamrowski
meet. - - - placed fourth

11

AT U. OF MINNESOTA
---

Mankato ·and St. Cloud Take
First and Second Places
Winona Gels Third

NELSON AND SCHMID STAR
,St. Cloud took second place in the
southern division track meet of the
State Junior College <?Oriterence Friday,
May ll, at the Memorial Stadium of
'the University of Minnesota. M&nkato took first with ~S¾ points, St.
Cloud second with 88¾ points, Winona
third with 36 ¾ pointi, and Rochester
fourth with 25 points.
Bates of Mankato was the high point
man, takingrfirst in the pole vault, first
in the broad jump, first iii the 220 low
hurdles, !ind second •in the high.hurdles,
~aking a total of' 18 points. - Wibye ~f
Winona was second with 18 points.
Out. of sevebteen men from the s.
T. C. fourteen placed in the different.
events. Dale Nelson took ,first in the
half mile in 2 minutes and 9 seconda;Carliit third in that event. Sclimid
took first in the shot put with a throw
ofr 37 feet l¾ inchel!, coming within
'<Kie quarter Inch oftbe state record.
'
Kam_rowski fi/!!ah';'1 fourth in the 100
yard dub ; Hamilton second m the
mile run ; Kennedy third in the same
event; Wendt second, and Anderson
tied for third in the pole vault. In the
high ]u~p H.Jwenson"tied for first and
Art Nelson tiec:l for second; Tribur took
second in the discus throw; ··Greenwald
was second in the 440 yard dash aiid .
Sten&rud tOOk BeCOnd in tQe bro!ld
jump, . fourth in the javelin. The
relay team, Kamrq\1(8ki, Steiisrud, Lesia,
anQ Schmid took second.

T. C. Black C.11 Hne Picnic Soon
Thursday, May 24 has been set as
the date for the mysterious ijlack Cat
picnic.to be held, no one knows where.
All members Plan to gather on the campus and wander · to their destination
during the evening. Dewey Reed is
--(
general chairman, Bernon Rahier reStensrud took second in the broad
Men Play in 1-ioneahoe Conteat
tre!hment chairman,- llnd Mr. George.
Selke and Mr. Clifford· Bemis cook and
. . -Continued f!.Of!l paite ?De •
:<!i:!d~ez h!c::d
ga~e:n~no~pr~~ear:t~:n a;:r at~!v~~n::i
81
waiter respectively. As 'reports have
:ple. t On yo;r .way toa:tboo~or a~y- competition.
·
spring ho1'8e shoe tournament which is it, sports o( all kinds willbeindulgedin.
w ere_ _!' .any me CBS? y · as a ~ u--scheduled for sometinle early next week.
de°:t" teach~r how he_ hkes th! subJ_ect
be 1s teach1og _and his supervisor. At_ I'm' the guy wh·o, with a smile and At this time nam~ will be drawn for
"Professor, I am sorry I was sick
-an ~P~~,tune time arrange the number Cheerful nod ~ always · struts manfully pairillgs in bo:th singles and doubles. and could not come ·to your lectUre
.of md~VIduals asked under the proper into class just.a cot.iple.-Of ininutes late. Among those out for practice regularlY.., Ol) sun spots." ~ ·
· '
column. •When at least _fifty or t;nore I take such delight in chattering to the are the following : Fred Browing, r.e:
.' ~Well, MiN, I do'u bt that you would
stu~ent ~cbers- have been qu~ oned Peopll? in the lobby that I cari't bteak land Leasia, l(ermit Job.nson ,. Georce b&Ve .founa it interesting."
not1c~ the frequ~ncy eurf.~ce and see ·away on time. Besides, a college Petty, ·Roland Anderson, and Harold
"9h, yes, I would. _ I get terribly
where t~e longest column occu~. . edllcati_on·isn't acqu_ired wi!h t~e idea- Lumby.
·
.fr~ed·- ~v~ summet."
·
.These results a:eem further to prove of forming -~ad h}b1ts but is merely_a
:dr! John . Talbot's·. statement ·, that state. bf bhssful rest where ~e bardJ~ruon are ofte_n. fnghtened _:by th~ ~~rkin~ atu_d ent prep.~res fo'i' the grea~r
prospect of_ t~ach~g because of . the 1SS1:Jes m hfe-the 188ues beyond h1S
voluble talking of people-who are ruled college days , Why, th_en, should I
by _their _emotions rather tha.n by th_eir confo~ to set rules where otJ:ter people
inte1ligence.
.
.
· ·
_. are_a~ected? Success in life-is_.founded
St~dent teach!\g,ahou1d be one pf the o_n the . whole theon: ~f tar~1ness: be
happiest expeneices of school Jife. tardy-Just a few minutes with every
It ia an opportUnity to ptit to ptactiC!t appointment-and aucceas slaps~ _stranwith the aid of a sympath~tic cuide, ali gle~h0~d on the &Spirant. When - this
~he. t~eories o:ie has learr:ied durinc his rule iaao~ ,_,rlliest in life, why sh~ul~ I
Jumor year.
·
·
. ::;!c:1~~-! ~~~eci!!~t~or;;v!hih~~
- - A Proud Moment
ovelworked muida a chance to reet- ·
":Well, 1 came down .with flying interruptio_ns are oo soothing and benecolon, anyhow,'! remark·ed· the painter ficial to the mini:l of the lntemipted.
w}lo had just fallen· fro.Itj the Scaffolding And tardiness· adda, to my ,marb.-1 This
with a pail of paint in 'each hand .
. m8J'kedptopenelty•raisesmeupintothe·
.
-~---E%. D.'-.and _E cJ888:. · M.y _Bunnyand .wel· ·
. ·
.
•
face adds ~~ brightnea.oi"each
Tb~ m€!8neet. guy in the wofld is the daY\ t stride ao quietly µIto the cluaone who: _purJ>08eJY walks .on_his. girl's ~m that quie~neea -"'verbt?rales _fo? ,a
feet while he is"dan.cinc With her in·order long time after my cominr upon the in~
to keep hia rival ·trom having the next tellectual battleground. So elated · is
danc'e.-=--Ez.
' ·.
.
. . the prof· that he · r:r:oans for •·half the
·
----- '
·
period and wishes he.had 1;11ore like me,
AitcrY Professor: "JoDes~at·iqe_ thi.t' be · micht exerciie'" aome undef...
Y:OU l!lte fo.r today?" . ·
.. '
-{
exetcised . braW~. •
Jones: !'For c1. ., I 1\11•··•
. Yee, sir, I'm ! modern CUY· · ~

cl\l~:
~~~yites
,
at the Technical High school for swim- Faculty
·0
. 0000
1.
1
nl practice'. During the latter part ·
·.
;
t,.,
f.nut week the Red .C1"088·• 1ile saving
.
.will .be given to _thoee ";'_ho ilre STUD,ENT TEACHERS . · ~
ready for them . . It is probable there
LIKE SUPERVISORS, ·
will be sevef oJthe K!'!s ready !or_tlfe_
· SUB~ECTS, JUNIORS!
teet.
, J.
•
· - ·- -

_· T~:;;•:it~·~:!n:~~;:~!~ not
the old r~cogriiiecf type of rim clua.
They are · a .com'J)etitive, inter.ested
irrouP .of rirls. They do no~ ,do -the
recuiar_.fJoor work, bµt have , recom?lend~. liit of a~tiviti.~es in w,hich th'ey
may practice to ·excel and therebY may
earn . points toW'ard. a ·-roal of the all
arQuDd ~thletic ru71 for her best hearth
&D«;t bi.pJ)iness. Amonri the f~&ny Actlvitiee ' in which ehe may .become proficfent · are :' ·chest expansi0n, ·reach,
poeture and its inaintenarice, swimming,
accuracy of eie in throwinr tb'e ba.sketall, and dancin'g which develops grace.
-: The activities ar ..arranged
th t
different aei -comeseeach mObt~o ; :
/ lll'I ii expected tO ;ccomplish the t~~
of the current· month and . retain the
akill cained ill the previous months
/ She ~ alao mak up ba k
· t.a.
For May the.girls areelearning c even
h~w they can be applied to th!:~::}a
which -ia Or decid~ praCtioal . Value.
~.
...
·"
BATHING SEASON USHE~ED IN
Tbe 1928 ·bathi~r ,seas0n ~as undfflclally ~pened ,May 6, ~l :SO ~• .M.
by two S. T. C. boys. Mter waiting
foreometimeuntiltheniwereloncintervala between puilio, •autoniobiles and
late moonlirht atroilers, the boys took
huni~ plunge intc;, -the hi.rd J>a~h in
the. cen~r of th~· park._ ·As J~ _as ·iii
known at the Pl'tSel\t ~ me .there were·
oniy tw0 ~tore present. The boya
report 'the water u ..!J:e:inr fine, but the
taton saY that judainc by . apDCN thJ twim ••ai 'n ot enjoyed 10
uch u ~~d -Nel!_antlcipa~. .

T. C. TRACKMEN PLACE
SECOND' IN HAMLIN MEET

!f

;::a!:~ddsi:r!:i~:; :::ire~~~;
in the 100
yard dash . Competition · was keen messengers with a great deal of interest:
in this race and Kamrowski Was unable They were in Washington D. C. in
to gain on the opposing lads once they ~~~;u~ : : ~ :~:°:o~!~~~ve _been ·in
0
obtained the lead.
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